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Edelman, & Warach, 1995) and associativeforms of learning (for a review, seeHesslow & Yeo, 1998).
The results of recent systems research suggestthat an
intact cerebellum is essential for the performance and
updating of so-called internal motor models (Wolpert,
Miall, & Kawato, 1998).Two types of internal motor models can be distinguished.In forward models, a neural representation of the relationship between the forces causing
movements and the resulting movement kinematics is
formed. An inversedynamic model is part of a neural controller that transforms planned kinematic trajectories into
appropriate patterns of muscular innervation (Jordan &
Rumelhart, 1992; Kalveram, 1992; Wolpert, Ghahramani,
& Jordan.1995a.1995b).
Concerning internal forward models, it was shown
recently that healthy controls benefitedfrom advanceinformation about an incoming mechanical perturbation to the
arm by altering their muscularresponsepattern (earlier triceps onset; Timmann, Richter, Bestmann, Kalveram, &
Konczak,2000). However,a group of cerebellarpatientsdid
not benefit from advance information (Timmann et al.,
2000). That is, an intact cerebellum seemsto be indispensable for the performance and updating of internal forward
models so that the inherenttime delaysin afferentfeedback
can be overcome(Vercher& Gauthier, 1988).
Accumulating evidencefrom modeling, experimental,and
neurophysiologicalstudieshas provided support for the idea
that motor systemsrely on inverse models when controlling
target movements(e.g. Bhushan & Shadmelu, 1999; Kalveräffi, l99l: Shadmehr & Brashers-Krug, 19971,Shidara,

ABSTRACT. The authorsinvestigatedadaptationof goal-directed
forearm movementsto an unknown externalviscousforce assisting
forearm flexion in 6 patientswith cerebellardysfunction and in 6
control participants.Motor performancewas generallydegradedin
cerebellarpatientsand was markedly reducedunder the force condition in both groups.However,patientsand controls were able to
adapt to the novel force within 8 trials. Only the healthy controls
were able to improve motor performance when readapting to a
null-force condition. The results indicate that cerebellarpatients'
motor control system has imprecise estimations of actual limb
dynamics at its disposal. Force adaptation may have been preservedbecausesingle-joint movementswere performed, whereas
the negativeviscousforce alone and no interactionforceshad to be
compensated.
Key words: cerebellum, human, inverse dynamic models, motor
control, motor learning

yriad studieshave documentedthe involvementof the
cerebellumin the control and acquisitionof voluntary
movements.It is well known that cerebellarlesionsresult in
dysmetric and decomposedmovements (for a review, see
Thach, Goodkin, & Keating, 1992; Timmann & Diener,
1998). Biomechanical analyseshave suggestedthat the
underlying reasonfor the observedataxia is the inability of
cerebellarpatientsto produceappropriatemuscle torquesto
compensatefor interactionjoint torques (Bastian, Martin,
Keating, & Thach, 1996; Bastian, Zackowsky, & Thach,
2000) or their inability to generatetask-adequatelevels of
muscle force per se (Thach,Perry, Kane, & Goodkin,1993,
Topka, Konczak, & Dichgans, 1998; Topka, Konczak,
Schneider,Boose,& Dichgans,1998).The intact cerebellum
is also crucial for motor learning,becauseit seemsto be part
of a network that mediatesnonassociative(Deuschl, Toro,
Zeffno, Massaquoi,& Hallett,1996;Lang & Bastian, 1999;
Martin, Keating, Goodkin, Bastian, & Thach, 1996; Sanes,
Dimitrov, & Hallett, 1990; Sanes,Donoghue, Thangaraj,
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Kawano, Gomi, & Kawato, 1993;Wolpert et al., 1998).The
main results of those studies have indicated that inverse
dynamic models are context specific (Wolpert & Kawato,
1998) and adaptable and are gradually built with practice
(Shadmehr& Mussa-Ivaldi, 1994).The models are not global but insteadare confined to neighboringregionsof the work
spacethat are experiencedduring the training session(Gandolfo, Mussa-Ivaldi, & Bizzi, 1996).Early stagesof learning
are driven by a delayederror-feedbacksignal (Thoroughman
& Shadmefu,1999).Funhermore,two inversedynamic models can be learnedand retainedfor up to 5 months if the training sessionsfor each task are separatedby an interval of
approximately 5 hr so that interferencesare avoided (Shadmehr & Brashers-Krug,1997;Shadmehr& Holcomb,1999).
There is also growing evidence that inverse dynamic
models are either located in the cerebellumor mediatedby
cerebellarprocesses(Kawato, Furawaka, & Suzuki, 1981,
Kawato & Gomi, 1992a, 1992b; Schweighofer,Arbib, &
Kawato, 1998; Shidaraet al., 1993;Wolpert et al., 1998).
According to the proposed neural mechanism, afferent
information about planned trajectoriesand the actual limb
statereach the cerebellarcortex by way of mossy and parallel fibers, whereasan efferencecopy of the motor command arrives through climbing fibers, thus providing an
error signal for the adaptation of the feedforward motor
"cerebellar feedback error
command. The notion of such
learning" (Wolpert et a1., 1998, p. 339; Kawato & Gomi,
I992a; Kawato et al., 1987) has obtainedsupportfrom neurophysiological studiesof the ventral paraflocculusin monkeys during eye-tracking movements (Gomi et al., 1998;
Kobayashi et al., 1998) and from brain imaging studiesof
visually guided arm movements (Imamizu et a1., 1997;
Imamizu et al., 2000; Kitazawa,Kimura, &Yin, 1998).Furthermore, retention of a newly learned inverse dynamic
model seemsto involve the cerebellarcortex, as shown in
an imaging study conducted by Shadmehr and Holcomb
(1997). One can investigateadaptationof inversedynamic
models by asking participantsto move their arms in unfamiliar force fields. It can be shown that healthy participants

adapt to the changed environment quickly; that is, they
learn to move as accuratelyas they do in a baselinecondition without force application (Shadmehr& Mussa-Ivaldi,
1994). Impaired adaptation to unfamiliar force fields or
spring-like loads has been demonstratedin patients with
Parkinson'sdisease(Krebs,Hogan,Hening,Adamovich,&
Poizner,2001) and in patientswith severehemiparesisafter
stroke(Dancause,Ptito, & Levin, 2002).However,the cerebellar involvement in the learning of new inverse dynamic
models in patientswith cerebellardiseaseshas not yet been
explicitly addressed.
In the presentexperiment,therefore,we focusedon feedforward control mechanisms and investigated whether the
performance differences between cerebellar patients and
healthycontrolsareconsistentwith the notion of cerebellumbasedinversedynamic models.We testedwhetherthe adaptation to a negative viscous external force during forearm
flexion movementswas impaired in that patient group.
Method
Participants
Six patients with impaired cerebellar function (M - 53
years,SD = + 16 years,range = 30-70 years) and 6 healthy
age- and gender-matchedcontrol participants (M - 48
years, SD = + 14 years,range - 32-66 years) participated
in the study. All but 1 participant were right-handed.All
patients had marked to severecerebellarataxia, according
to their score on the International CooperativeAtaxia Rating Scale of the World Federation of Neurology (WFN
scale;Trouillas et al., 1997).Four patientshad a degenerative cerebellardisease,either of unknown etiology (n - 3;
idiopathic cerebellarataxia)or spinocerebellarataxiatype 6
(n = l). The 5th patient presentedwith alcoholic cerebellar
degeneration.The last patient suffered from ischemic
infarction in the territory of the right superior cerebellar
artery. Basic characteristics of patients with cerebellar
lesionsare summaizedin Table 1.Written informed consent
was obtainedfrom all participants.The local researchethics
committee approvedthe experiment.

TABLE 1. Basic Characteristics of PatientsWith Cerebellar Lesions

Age

r
2
3
4
5
6

5
3
6
3
5
1

7
9
6
0
6
0

Gender

Diagnosis

m
m
m
m
m
f

IDCA
Alcoholic cerebellardeseneration
IDCA
Right SCA infarction
Spinocerebellaratrophy
IDCA

Onset of
disease

r999
r995
1997
1989
1984
t99l

Total WFN
ataxia score

27tr00
64tr00
26n00
24tr00
59/r00
22/t00

Note.P-patient;m=male;f=female.WFN=WorldFederationofNeurology.MaxiumumWFNataxia score= 100; the higher the score,the worse the clinical ataxia.IDCA = idiopathic cerebellaratrophy;
SCA = superior cerebellar artery.
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Procedure

ExperimentalDesign

Participants performed ballistic flexion movements of
the right forearm around the elbow joint. Their right forearm was insertedinto an orthosisthat was attachedto the
upper lever arm of a manipulandum.The lower lever was
connectedto a torque motor and was coupled to the upper
lever by two flat irons. Viscous forces of the arm-lever
system could be generated by a torque motor, which
received its input from a PC that used MATLAB (The
MathWorks, Natick, MA) and SAS software. We measured angular position with a potentiometet attached to
the motor shaft.
Participantsviewed the goal position and their starting
position on a convex screenlocated about 1.5 m in front
of them.An illuminated arrow on the screenindicatedcurrent arm position. The position arrow disappearedafter
the movement velocity exceeded2ols so that feedbackdriven visual guidanceof the arm would be avoided.Furthermore,a Styrofoam board that coveredthe manipulandum preventedvisual feedbackof the arm. The apparatus
is shownin Figure 1.
Participantswere instructedto hold an elbow position of
-20", that is, 20" right of the midsagittal,and to relax their
arm before trial onset.At trial onset,the targetarrow moved
to a position 10o left of the midsagittalaxis. Thus, movement amplitude was 30o. Participants were instructed to
match the position of the goal arrow with the alrow representingarm position on the convex screenin front of them.
Instructionswere given to match the two arTowsas fast and
accuratelyas possible. Intertrial intervals were pseudorandomizedand rangedbetween10 and 14 s.

Movements were performed under two different force
conditions. In the null-force condition, no external force
was applied to the manipulandumduring movementexecution. In the underdampedcondition, a viscous force of -2
cNm/("/s) was applied to the manipulandum at movement
onset,which assistedthe arm movementproportional to its
velocity. Three conditions were performed,with 60 trials in
eachcondition. The amplitude of the movementwas always
30o (from -20" to 10'). The order of force application was
null force-force-null force. The 180 trials were performed
in approximately45 min.
Data Analysis
Angular position was measured for each trial by a
potentiometerat the motor shaft. The data were sampledat
520 Hz and were digitized with a l2-bit analog-to-digital
converter(Meilinghaus ME300). Digital data were stored
on hard disk and then filtered offline with a second-order
Butterworth filter at a 1O-Hz cutoff frequency. To accomplish comparability between the trajectories,we aligned
the curves to movement onset.Movement onset was determined as the time when angular path exceeded-18'. We
performed filtering and subsequentstatistical analysis by
using routinesbasedon MATLAB and SAS-software.
We derived the following measuresfrom the raw kinematics:
Target error. This variable was computed as the
absolute difference between target position and the first
position maximum (seeFigure 2 fot an illustration).It representsdifferences in spatial accuracy with respect to the
target:
Targeterror - ltargetposition (")
- first position maximum (")1.

90o elbow angle =
0o on the screen

FIGURE 1. Experimental setup. Participants sat on a
chair, with their right forearm inserted into an orthosis'
Participantsviewed two illuminated arrows on a screenin
front of them, correspondingto the target and to the actual position of the arm, respectively.Ninety-degreeelbow
flexion correspondedto 0' position of the manipulandum.
A torque motor attachedto the manipulandumgenerateda
nesative viscous force.
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(l)

When there was no overshoot in the movement, the final
position error was used for computing target error.
Individual trajectory dffirence score (ITDS). For each
participant, the mean absolute difference between the trajectory of each trial and the mean null-force baselinetrajectory of that participant was computed(individual nullforce baseline trajectory). The individual null-force
baselinetrajectory was determinedas the mean trajectory
of Trials 31-60, that is, the secondhalf of the first condition of unperturbed movements. One could reasonably
assume that participants had mastered the task during
those trials and that initial learning difficulties were not a
confounding factor (see Figure 3). We computed the difference score for each timed sampleby using the following formula:
(IlparticipantT.baselineposition;
- position' of triall)/number of samples,

(2)

where k is the participant number, i is the ith sample, andi
indicatesthejth trial of participant ft.Theregion considered
Journalof MotorBehavior
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targeterror

FIGURE 2. Dependentvariables.Target elror = absolute
difference betweentarget position and first position maximum. Individual trajectory difference score (ITDS) =
mean absolutedifferencebetweenthe actual trajectory and
an individual null-force baseline trajectory. Group trajectory difference score (GTDS) = absolute difference
betweenthe actual trajectory and the unimpaired individuals'trial-based referencetrajectory for each trial. The latter was determinedas the mean trajectory of each trial of
all healthy control participants.Oscillation index = mean
absolutedifferencebetweenthe accelerationcurve and the
x-axis after the secondzero crossingof the acceleration.

ranged from movement onset (time when angular path
exceeded-18') to the end of the accelerationphase(second
zero crossingof acceleration).
The ITDS allows one to assesswithin-participant differences with respect to each participant's baseline performance level (during the second portion of the first nullforce condition) and, thus, to measure the effect of the
negativeviscous force on kinematics.
Group trajectorydffirence score(GTDS).To examineif
trajectoriesdiffered betweenpatientsand controls,we computed the absolutedifference between each actual trajecto"healthy" referencetrajectory.The latry and a trial-based
ter was determinedas the mean trajectory of eachtrial of all
6 healthy control participants. The absolute difference
betweenthe referencetrajectory and an individual trial trajectory was computedfor a fixed interval of 900 timed samples from movement onset and was subsequentlysummed,
as follows:
Ilcontrol group mean position;of triaf
position;of tria$,

(3)

where i is the lth sample and i indicates the mean position
March2004.Vol.36,No. 1

on the 7th trial, respectively,of an individual participant in
the healthy control group.
Thus, for the computation of GTDS, there was a unique
reference trajectory for each trial (180 trajectories).Each
referencetrajectory representedthe mean position curve for
the 6 healthy participants.That referencetrajectory repre"gold standard"; that is, it supposedlycaptured
sentedthe
the prototypic shapeof a trajectory generatedby a healthy
motor system.
We designedthe GTDS to expressbetween-groupdifferences.That measureallowed us to compare each individual's performancewith that of a hypotheticalhealthy trajectory. The measurewas biased becauseit was based on the
mean performanceof the control group. Consequently,differences were expected to be smaller for control participants than for cerebellarpatients.
Oscillation index. To determinewhether trajectoriesdiffered after the first movement unit (time after first acceleration and deceleration),we computed an oscillation index
by summing up the absolutedifference between the acceleration curve and the x-axis after the secondzero crossing
of the accelerationuntil the end of the movementrecording,
which had a duration of 2.9 s. We then divided that sum by
the number of samplesto get an averageindex. The oscillation index provided information about the degree of the
final intention tremor in patients.
(Ilaccelerationl/numberof samples).

(4)

Becausethe movementsof cerebellarpatients were generally more variable and less smooth than those of healthy
adults, it was important to analyzenot only the movement
trajectory but also whether the target was reachedaccurately (target eror; Day, Thompson, Harding, & Marsden,
1998). Consequently,we computed ITDS to analyze the
individual variability of the trajectory paths in cerebellar
patients and in healthy controls. With the GTDS measure,
we emphasizedbetween-group differences by comparing
trajectory smoothness in cerebellar patients with the
smoothnessof the averagetrajectory of healthy controls.
Finally, the oscillation index enabled us to measurewellknown difficulties of cerebellar patients in the braking
processof target movements(Hore, Wild, & Diener, I99l;
Topka et al., 1999).
StatisticalAnalysis
We knew from previous pilot work (Richter, 2001,
unpublisheddata) that healthy adults adapt within the first
20 trials to the negativeviscous force. To capture any possible delaysin adaptationin the cerebellarpatient group and
to guaranteethat learning was complete, we required participants to perform 60 trials in each experimental condition. Our initial analysis then revealedthat the main kinematic changesin both groups took place well within the
first 20 trials (seeFigure 3). For comparison,in Table 2 are
the group meansof the target elror of the lst to 4th, 17th to
20th, and the last 4 trials of eachexperimentalcondition.As
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Results
Effects on Motor Performance

16
12
I

block

10

15

FIGURE 3. Mean individual target error (') over 4 successivetrials each in the three conditions (null force, viscous force, and null force) for 1 exemplary participant in
each experimental group. Note that main kinematic
changestook place well within the first 20 trials, that is,
five blocks.

can be seenin the table, the mean of the last 4 trials in each
experimentalcondition was similar to the mean of the l7th
to 20th trials. That is, targeterror had reachedits final value
by the end of the first 20 trials of each experimentalcondition. Therefore, we report here results of only the first 20
trials of each experimentalcondition.
We performed a 2 (group: healthy controls and cerebellar
patients)x 5 (block) x 3 (force: null force, force, null force)
analysis of variance, including planned quantitative comparisonsfor the block variable. The first 20 trials analyzed
in each condition were averagedin five groups of 4 consecutive trials. That averaging resulted in smoothed learning
curves whose time course was masked by considerable
intraindividual variation (seeFigure 3). We attemptedexponential curve fitting, as demonstratedby Deuschl et al.
(1996) and by Lang and Bastian(1999).Thoseprocedures
did not provide a good fit for some of the data,however,so
we resorted to alternative methods.
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Cerebellarpatientshad basic difficulties in motor performance that were evidenced by less accurate movements
than those of control participants.Targetelror was larger in
patients than in controls: main effect of group for target
= 3.8o,SD = 2.6"),
= 5.3o,SD = 3.2o; Mront.ol
efror (Mpatient
=
In
addition,
the shapeof the
F(1, 150) 14.16,p <.0002.
of
control particifrom
that
differed
patients' trajectories
greater
a
deviation from
showed
pants.Patients'trajectories
controls' trathan
did
the
the healthy referencetrajectory
= 1,589o,
jectories:main effect of group for GTDS (Mpatient
=
=
1,063o; Mconrrot l,04Jo, ^SD 669'), F(1, 150) =
SD
17.84,p < .0001.Finally, patientshad more difficultiesterminating the movement on the target. They showed more
oscillations after the first movement phase than did con=
trols: main effect of group for oscillation index (Mpatienr
=
=
SD I2.7"/s2),
SD = 57.6'lsz;M"onrot 16.101s2,
52.I"1s2,
F(1, 150)= 47.69,p< .0001.
Individual (three pre- and four posttransitional)trajectories of I healthy control participant and 1 cerebellarpatient
are shown in Figure 4. It is evident that both participants
were disturbedby the changein force condition, which they
expressedby overshooting(force condition) or undershooting (secondnull-force condition) the target. It is important
to note that the patient was disturbedto a greaterextentthan
the control participantby a changein force condition, mainly in the viscous-forcecondition.
Patientshad more difficulties in terminating the movement on the target after the introduction of the external
force than healthy controls did. Accordingly, we found a
significant Group x Force interaction for oscillation index,
F(2, 150) = 16.98,p < .0001. In addition,healthy participants improved performancein comparisonwith their individual null-force baseline trajectory in the last null-force
condition, whereascerebellarpatientsreturnedto the initial
performancelevel. Although the healthy controls' trajectories were more similar to the individual null-force baseline
trajectory in the last null-force condition than in the first
null-force condition, the cerebellar patients' trajectories
were not; Group x Force interaction for ITDS, F(2, 150) =
3.77,p < .0254 (seeFigure 5).
Effects of Learning
Repeatedmeasuresanalysis showed that both cerebellar
patientsand healthy controls were able to increasetheir performance over blocks. Block effects were found but not an
interaction between block and group. All participants'trajectories became increasingly similar to the healthy referencetrajectory over blocks; main effect of block for GTDS,
F(4, 150)=2.86, p < .0253.In addition,all participants'trajectories became increasingly similar to their individual
null-force baseline trajectory over blocks; main effect of
block for ITDS, F(4,150) = IL62,p < .0001.Last,patients
and controls reachedthe targetmore accuratelyover blocks;
Journalof Motor Behavior
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TABLE 2. Mean, Standard Deviation (SD), and Range of Target Error (deg)
in the 1st,5th, and Last Block of Each ExperimentalCondition
in Cerebellar Patients and in Healthy Controls
Healthy controls

Cerebellarpatients
Block (Trials)

Range

Range
Null-force condition

Block 1 0rials 1-4)
Block 5 (Trials ll*20)
Block 15 (Trials 57-60)

5.1
a a
J.J

4.0

1.5
t.9
3.2

3,3-1.2
0.9-6.5
r.4- 8.2

4.1
3.4
3.6

1.3
r.9
t.2

2.5-6.0
1.4-5.8
2.0-5.5

1.8
4.1
4.6

4.3
t.9
r.4

4.3-16,0
r.5-1
.1
3.2-7.2

3.2
2.1
2.5

t.2
2.4
0.7

1.1-5.r
0.9-7.2
1.9-3.5

Force condition
Block 1 (Trials 6I-64)
Block 5 (Trials 11-80)
Block 15 (Trials 11,7-120)

8.3
5.9
4.1

3.0
2.1
2.2

4.t-12.6
r.2-8.3
0.8-1.4

Null-force condition

Block 1 (Trialsl2I-124)
Block 5 (Trialsl3l-140)
Block15(Trials177-180)

Healthy
Control

6.0
1.8
2,2

2.4
0.4
1.1

2.1-8.6
| .5-2.3
1.34.0

Cerebellar
Patient

-1

50ms
FIGURE 4. Individual trajectories(angular position in degrees)of I healthy participant
and 1 cerebellarpatient. Shown are the trajectoriesof three pre- and four posttransitional
trials. In the first transition, from the null-force to the force condition, participantsshowed
overshooting;in the secondtransition, from the force condition to the second null-force
condition, they revealedundershooting.
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t'l

2,0

4.5 (x1000)
3,6

1,6

2,7

1,2

1,8

0,8

0,9

0,4

0,0

I.l

Tr-

l t l

GTDS

T

T I

r l l

r

l-I{r I ir,
x.^

f-L I

T\

ilt-'=i_ht+
TSt'4
---r- healthycontrols
--l- cerebellarpatients

10
8

I

controls
healthY

ITDS

4
2

[" ]

viscousforce

null-force

12

6
3

FIGURE 5. Mean oscillation index and individual trajectory difference score (ITDS) for healthy controls (shaded
area)and cerebellarpatients(lined area)in the threeexperimental conditions. Shown are the means and standard
deviationsfor each condition.

main effect of block for target elror, F(4, 150) = 5.90, p 1
.0002.Plannedquantitativecomparisonrevealedthat for all
rariables, the first block (Trials 1-4) differed significantly
from the following four blocks (Trials 5-20), which did not
differ from one another.Thus, most learning took place in
the first two blocks (Trials 1-8). There were additional significant differencesbetweenthe first to third and the fourth
to fifth block only for the ITDS. In other words, there were
improvements in performance in later stages of the task
(around Trial l2). Figure 6 shows the learning curves for
both groups separatelyfor each experimentalcondition.
Analysis of Movement Velocity
Movementsassistedby a negativeviscousforce were faster
than were movements without external force; significant
effects of force for maximum angular velocity, F(2, I50) =
1.10,p < .0184.Maximum angularvelocity did not differ sig= 126.2"|s,
nificantly betweenpatientsand controls (Mpa6ent
=
=
F(1, 150)=
118.3'ls,SD 24.7"1s),
SD 66.6"|s;M"on1ro1=
1.04,p < .3103.No interactionreachedsignificance.

Discussion
In summary, the main findings were that cerebellar
patients learned to move in novel dynamic environments
34
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I
null-force

ITDS

6

0

T

T,

A l T r -

taroeterror

T\rl_ll
iF{+-_l
lt-r
T I

I tl-T-T-r

M

null-force viscousforce null-force

FIGURE 6. Learning. Group trajectory difference score
(GTDS), individual trajectory difference score (ITDS),
and target error in healthy controls (squares)and in cerebellar patients (triangles) in the three force conditions.
Shown are the means and standard deviations for each
block (= averageof four trials). The figure representsthe
significant block effect, but we separatedeach group and
force condition to illustrate the finding that learning did
not differ betweengroups and force conditions.

and that their perforrnanceswere less precise than were
those of controls, especiallyin the force condition.
Learning to Compensate Novel Dynamics Is Not
Abolished in Cerebellar Patients
We found that both cerebellarpatients and healthy controls were able to adapttheir motor performancewithin the
first two blocks (Trials l-8) after being exposedto a new
negativeviscous force; their ability to adapt was evidenced
by decreasesin individual and group trajectory difference
scores(ITDS and GTDS) and in target effors. Although the
cerebellar patients in our study adapted to novel arm
dynamics,their kinematic performancewas generallypoorer than that of the healthy control group. That finding is in
line with the resultsof the abundantbody of researchdocumenting motor deficits in cerebellar patients (e.9., for
reviews, seeThach et a1.,1992;Timmann & Diener, 1998).
Journalof MotorBehavior
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We observeda sampleof cerebellarpatientswho were able
to increase several measuresof motor performance over
blocks (see Effects of Learning section).Those results are
in agreementwith earlier findings of improvement in the
performance of cerebellar patients in a visuomotor task
(Timmann et al., 1996).In contrastwith the presentresults,
impaired motor learning in cerebellar patients has been
reported in the majority of experiments (Deuschl et al.,
1996;Hesslow& Yeo, 1998;Lang & Bastian,1999;Martin
et al., 1996;Saneset a1.,1995).
Although the presentfindings may indicate that the cerebellum is not critically involved in motor adaptation,there
are other possible explanations. First, all of the present
patients had long-standingdiseaseand may have acquired
compensatory strategies. For example, if the cerebellar
patients had performed slower arm movements,then they
would have been exposed to lower novel viscous (i.e.,
velocity dependent)forces. Although compensatorymechanisms cannot be excluded, the absence of significant
group differences in arm movement velocities argues
against that possibility. Another explanation is that the
group of cerebellar patients was too small and heterogeneous to show significant group differences. In some
patients, critical cerebellar areas for that type of motor
adaptation may have been preserved, or the degree of
impairment was not severe enough to evoke significant
deficits. Although the presentresults should be confirmed
in a larger group of more severely affected cerebellar
patients, the diffuse nature of the disease in all but one
patient and the presenceof upper limb ataxia in all patients
argues against patient population as the main explanation
for the preservedadaptation.
A probableexplanationfor the preservedadaptiveability
is that the tested single-joint movementsposed little challenge to the motor control system.Thus, learning could take
place becausethe remaining cerebellar networks or networks outside the cerebellum were sufficient to deal with
the changesin the force environment.Given that one underlying reason for the observedataxia in cerebellarpatients
may be an inability to produce appropriatemuscle torques
to compensatefor interaction joint torques in multijoint
movements (Bastian, Zackowsky, & Thach, 2000; Topka,
Konczak, & Dichgans, 1998) and given that such interaction torques do not arise in single-joint movements,learning may have beenpossiblefor the patientsbecausethe viscous force alone, and no additional interaction forces, had
to be compensated.
In addition, although no learning deficits basedon block
effects were found, the analysis of ITDS indicated less
extensiveadaptationin patients.Cerebellarpatientsreached
the level of the first null-force condition again in the second
null-force condition, whereas control participants still
improved their performance.The fact that ITDS represented the trajectory differenceas comparedwith the individual
baseline means that control participants' trajectories
became increasingly similar to the baseline, whereas that
March2004,Vol.36,No. 1

was not true for the cerebellarpatients.That finding is an
expressionof the high intraindividual variability found in
cerebellarpatients.
There are severallearning mechanismsthat could lead to
successfulforce adaptationin humans.First, humanscould
adapt to the external negativeviscous force by cocontraction of antagonisticmuscles,thus enhancinglimb stiffness
(Latash, 1992; Latash & Gottlieb, 1991). Alternatively,
learning could take place by rote memorization (Conditt,
Gandolfo, & Mussa-Ivaldi, 1997). Finally, the relationship
betweenthe viscousload and the contractionof the muscles
can be learned and generalized;thus, an inverse dynamic
model is formed (Shadmehr & Mussa-Ivaldi, 1994). It is
difficult to decide which mechanism accounted for the
learning in the cerebellar and the healthy groups because
they may differ in their learning mechanisms(Dancauseet
a1.,2002).We did not record electromyographicalactivity
to analyzecocontraction of antagonisticmuscles; nor did
we test for generalizationof learning.
Neural Bstimation of Limb Dynamics Is Impaired
in Cerebellar Patients
In fast goal-directedactivities,the first movementunit (first
accelerationand decelerationphase)is consideredto be under
feedforward control, that is, it is the behavioral expressionof
someinternally specifiedkinematic plan. After the first movement unit, the kinematics can be jointly influenced by feedforward as well as feedback processes.We measured the
amount of path oscillations after the first movement unit and
found that trajectory oscillations were disproportionately
increasedin patientswhen the negativeviscousforce was present.l The observationof increasedpath oscillations in cerebellar patientsis in agreementwith the classicalnotion of an
intention tremor, which is seenclinically as one outstanding
symptom of cerebellar damage (Hore et a1., l99l; Topka et
aL, 1999). There are electrophysiological findings showing
that cerebellar tremor is caused by an absenceof preprogrammedor predictive antagonisticmuscle activity that stabilizes the limb at the end position (Flament & Hore, 1988).
The antagonisticresponseusually emergesbefore the onsetof
muscle stretch.Thus, it is not driven by stretchreflexes.The
samemechanismaccountsfor activepositionholding:A perturbation to limb position produces a reflex responsein the
stretchedmuscle that is followed by later bursts of activity in
the antagonistmuscle and so compensatesfor the overshoot.
A succession of stretch reflexes cannot explain the
agonist-antagonist response, but it is very likely preprogrammed and mediated by the cerebellothalamocorticalcircuits (Flament & Hore, 1986; Hore & Flament, 1986;Timmann et al., 2000). It is thought that when that predictive
activity is absent,compensatoryactivities become driven by
spinal and transcorticalreflex activity. To complicate matters,
not only do cerebellarpatientsseemto be impaired in predictive activity, their stretch reflexes are also often abnormal,
which could further impair limb stabilizationin thosepatients
(Vilis, Hore, Meyer-Lohmann,& Brooks, 1976).
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Therefore, the increasein terminal oscillations in cerebellar patientscan result from deficient feedforwardcontrol
or impaired feedback processes,alone or in combination.
The following question remains, however: Why did the
oscillations increase disproportionately when the viscous
fbrce was present? According to the systems view, the
application of the unknown viscous force requires an
updateof the inverse dynamic model. Such an update was
in the null-force condition,yet terminal oscilunnecessary
lations were also seenwhen no bias force was present.In
that scenario,inherent time delays in feedback loops and
impaired stretch reflexes may account for cerebellar
patients' difficulties in controlling the braking process.In
addition, an ill-parameterized inverse dynamic model
would lead to a greater spatial effor in the early, purely
t'eedforward-controlledphase of the movement. We found
that such error increasedin the patient population once the
negativeviscousbias force was applied, which clearly indicatesthat the feedforward processwas also deficient.
Visuomotor processingwas an additional contributor to the
performancedeficits in the patient group. The task required a
sensorimotor transformation from the initial and intended
final positions of the arm presentedon the screenin extrinsic
spaceto the motion of the arm in joint coordinates.In several experiments, cerebellar patients have been found to be
impaired in tasksrequiring visuomotor control, such as tracking movements(Beppu, Suda,& Tänaka,1984;Miall, Weir,
& Stein, 1981) or the coordination of eye and arm (Brown,
Kessler, 1998; Day et al., 1998; Glickstein & Buchbinder,
1998) or leg movement (Marple-Horvart & Stein, 1987).
Those impairmentsmay be attributableto an impreciseinternal forward model (cf. Timmann et al., 2000;Vercher& Gauthier, 1988),and one cannotexcludethe possibilitythat deterioratedvisuomotor transformationwas part of the difficulties
in performing movements accurately seen in our cerebellar
parients(Glickstein,1998;Stein & Glickstein,1992).
Conclusion
Cerebellar patients were more challenged than healthy
adults when performing goal-directedforearm movements
under the influence of an external negative viscous force.
Their already poorer endpoint accuracydegradedeven further, and the degreeof terminal oscillations increasedonce
they were exposedto negativeviscousforce. Thosefindings
suggest that motor performance in cerebellar patients is
impaired in two ways: first, through a neural controller consisting of an inverse dynamic model that only coarsely
reflects the actual limb dynamics, and second, by an
impaired feedback-system. However, both cerebellar
patientsand healthy controls were able to adapt to a novel
fbrce over the courseof not more than eieht trials.
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NOTE
1. The oscillation index may have turned out to be smaller if we
had computedmovementterminationby using a velocity criterion.
Yet, the Group x Force interaction effect was so strong that we
believe the result would likely have remainedthe same.
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